
Philadelphia, January 20, 1328.

W. r-^T

Th© Bureau of later has registered an inpresslw aaomt of 

work in the extension and iaprova-iont of wter service and Ms provided 

additional aecur ty for the nr-iaterunoe of the water supply at the initial 

station® and the parlfiestioei plants. A waste wtor survey with activi

ties centered generally in *test Philadelphia be^ been of Waite in un^ovnr- 

ing heavy underground leakage on th© distribution systen* piseovsrles 

elsewhere in the southern section of the city tet»m the Seis ware ©nd 

Schuylkill Bivor® have added to the water eeving in mtcrlal volute*

An avenge of S45 sug. per day tea teen supplied to the City 

fro© the filter stations which euals, on a per capita teals, 188 gallons 

■&r day.

?te cuality supplied to the eennuaer he® teen of e safe cherae* 

ter, seson/tlon of .ahich is confiroed tte ty^told ststletite which reg

ister 1.4£ deaths per 130,003 inhabitants*

Hefermo® to the cctivitlcs confined in a gener®! ®ey to the 

various branches of the Bureau is listed*

Biver Patrol

Ck»tlimed scrutiny tea tote directed urm the ester of the 

Schuylkill *nd teteware Rivers sad their trlbutery ^trcM-s, into which 

aey to contributed the drainage of Inthwtrial plmts.

Piping Station®

At Shfewont wori ou interior of engine rocs® tea inslnded a 

n^s floor, roof sol well painting. Revolving screens with house enclosure 

here teen esHod for protection of late*®, md for tee heating of station



an oil pleat ws planned and la in operatic®*

At Torreadsla the erection of six (a) sain puwpig unltt? 

and filter vesh eater ptw» here been completed with an cdjuclcont of 

electrical connections. An oil heatlag pleat is maer construct Um end 

a floor has been placed with interior painting of walla and roof*

At Queen tew the installation of a new boiler tel te® coa- 

plc ted end new stoker engines planned ri th setting begun.

At tardnar’s i?oint tewsest floor to engine roota have received 

attention end catenates »e;Mlr w«fe hrs been accomplished on the baffling 

of boilers end correction of stouer operatic®* Installation of genera-* 

tors and attendant wiring here added to the isprowsmt of plant operatic®* 
/ y

The Service Stations at TorreMale, O’; tone, r«ox borough 

and Quean tew* arc functioning under completed construe tit®.

At Chestnut Hill and celaont additional unite hew added to the 

capacity for high servieo and nt the latter construetlen activities will 

carry into the eosiim? year*

Filters.

At Torresd&le final filters the routine operatic© «m su^amted 

by activities on deep clemtog of beds* At the prelistoary plsnt the re

habilitation pr^rressed to a st^ja of 95 -per cent, completion. The wash 

water towr sac encased by e nev brick shell.

At tew the clcentog end rostering of filtering material 

on the preltotoery beds »®s seeo&plishsd and a contract lot for atollsr 

work on the acahsnie&l unite* chines sere aided to the cheaieal 

enuipnest to provide a prc-4^lortoating done to voter passing to the me- 

eh®nic^l



At Bclmnt tee superstructure an the twctenlcal ploat wee 

©reoted ©nd © contract executed for the furnishing sad placing of »wb1 

end Mod*

The sand washing has been acoaepliah^l in a satisfying omaer 

with the support of the Blaisdell aschlns ecuipsmt and the operation of 

beds has delivered a aster of sufficient twat tty and gratifying ■ uallty*

Th® loads lapsed wm the filter pleats ere asterlolly Xess^ued 

by the epplie®tl<m of a coagulant* the use of which during the latter part 

of the year, eu in unueuel de^nd on the Schuylkill due to the eoetteued 

high content of suspended mtter.

DiStributton

Building operation on «n catena in scale tea required the lay

ing of ssny service snias* Seat FMl&delphlf- tee offered a field for the 

addition of large mtes end eoaaeetteg Itete for en teyrorod prHMwe sad 

volume for service. The subway construction cn couth aroed street r©- 

-aulred na adjustment of tee pipe system end new mine wre laid to cl«ar 

Broad st. for teaeel ecnstruetioa*

The water waste survey corrected coasldcreble mdergromd l<ak~ 

age end etteation woe directed ly operating forces towr3s large win r»- 

patee In eross-connoeting asdergrcKteS ehnatere. 1 new roof was built ca 

one nln Chester to provide edditian»l reeesa.

Added to th©- piping aystes during t>je year wre 80 wiles of we® 

mins rms?lng froa 48 to € inch in M®e> giving g total of 2,81? eilee no^ 

in service. Thia total incluks «n 9* extension of 1*258 test for the

High Pressure Fire Systea*



Meters

€s,m,m.&4

5,m.50

236,435.40

3,937.44

58,275.50

ft, 365,115.69

^,110,558.81

85,4«O,m.lO

The tetel uttered services ausber 186,555 there betas added

15, MS etera durla’ the year

Rep&lrs wre ate to 15,460 asters at tea City Shop end

5,336 cm tee -maises of the eonsuoer.

Hewnue

There tea boe® returned -7,070,435.17 contributed from the

following sources:

^tcr Benias

Flat rates

Fixtures

• delliKu®nt

Seter rates

wurmst

idin umt

Meter searches

Frontege • wter pipe

Specials

Wee services

Meter rapes U® 55,275.5^

MiscelUneoue / 
iZ2^^.

$7,070,452.17



Pinrawial

Salary and wages 

i&tariel aid equipment

Additions and bettementa

Gr^ Total

<1,757 tm .44

|s,s7e,^.oo

j

Obstruction Work

StstlbSI-

Toxwsdale - Completion of motor drive pump installation. 
Obstruction of aw floor and th© painting of 
interior of engine room.
Installation started on oil besting systes.

Lardner’s
Point - Safflc replaceseat in boiler plant j replaces unt 

of beaessent floor started tn Engine Bouse Ho. I. 
Extensive r* ;:eirs made cm paap and discharge con- 
.ectlbs.

'em U'W - Goanletion of boiler installation; placement of 
motor drives for stokers.

Belmcmt - Installation of feed paw*.

Shawm* - PlseeaKrt of station floor; isetalletion of oil 
aestlng system; balldlng bemse enclosure over intake 
screws.

Higli Servioei*

Chestnut
Hill • iQstallstloa of ■ tws md piping with

attm&mt electrical scniiymnt.

Bolamt - Installation of «4dltlb&l pusps and pipiE^.

c*mb u&n© - Couplet lx® of pwp installation md electrical

Filters#-
T -rresdale - tativitias approaching emulation cm prof liters. 

Erect led of brick enclosure on essh c»tar tawr.

Selsont - Continued cbatructios cm ■wetaiic&l rskeaA,

’ ®eesa tase - Sreotlcm of ^Miticael chc^le: 1 s^mretos; conple- 
ttaa of the rotauplng of srelinlnary filtar®.



Pipe tdaost*
48* steel aeln iron George*a Mill to Selacat end ^estetoster 

Aw®.
43’ cast irm mln on Jbnlprr street and 48* &nd 38’ steel 

wins on 3. Fem Scu&re in connection with the Broad st. 
.Pubway.

*’86* east iron mln on Wcodl^jd amis fix® 65th to 63th Sts.
J .30* east iron ml* on 58th street frou Woodland to Gibson m>.
v so» cast iron mln on Gibson avenue from 53th to 65th sts.

t4* east iron sein from Seine®! and Wertataster awe. to Sfnd 
and Spring Garden streets by of tad low street.

£4’ cast iron min on 65th street fro® Glbaon to Bnlst eves.
£4’ panning mln fro® Belsont Sigh Service to existing min on 

Sclasat svonas.
. 16* cast Iron ®sin on Elawood sworn fTos 65th to SHh sts.

8* Sigh Pressure fire Scrviee on S®wiw street fros Susrw. 
hr^na to Bsgert st.

4r
Bemrwoirst*

Oek txwsx- Construction of retaining well ®nd sidewlk.

Cmtenplated Bork.* 1$£8.

The coning year should iaclme activities in gm®ral as follcest

Stationsj-

Terwsdele - SnstnllBtlon of ;.-«apa

Urdn^r’s
Point - Static® roof end floor canstrnctlc®.

Belaoast - InatKllntiwi of maps and ctUndent woric.
Dredging of Schuylkill river intake.

Shawsnt - Dredging of Schuylkill River intake.

Filtcrsi-
Torresisle - Xaprowinmt of filters slth send restoration.

Solsont - Construction tossrds ccapl&tlaB of nechenieel pient.

Lane - ^terproofiag of &lter floors.

Distribution:- Paa^>lng min frou Torrcsd&.le.
Service mins gmerel 
Peter warts surveys.
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